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Il. qnd be itfurther enacted, That the Act, passed in the iast Session of the G eneral As-

Act~' el- eby enttkd AnAc repcifg the Militia of this Province, and every niatter, clause

ed a asembly, ten i ed, r s e id and continued, and the saie are hereby reviv-

t d and continued until the thirty-firSt day of March, which will be in the year of Our Lord

One Thosafld it H-undred and thirty-rnne, and no longer.
One Thousand Eigho ude n hryme n oea during the continuance of this

IiI. And be itfurther enacted, That once in every yearc d r at ctimes of th

aeturne of Act, that is to say, on or before the last day of October in each year, or at such times as he

bcma &c shal be ordered by the Governor, LieutenantGovernor, or Commander in Chief for the tue

being, each Adjutant belonging to any Battaion or Regiment, shat inspect and maje out

and transmit to the officer çommandingr the Battalion or Regiment to which such Adjutant

belongs a return of the number of Arris, and the state and condition thereof, and of the ac-

coutrements belonging to the said Battalion.

Charge of IV. And be itfurther enacted, That the Arms belonging to every Regimet or Battalion

Armi shall be stored and kept in good order and condition, under the charge of the officer cof-

rnanding such Regituent or Battalion, wvho shall be entitled to receive from the Treasury of

ma Province the sum or Sixpence for each and everv stand of Arms so placed under his

Alownce for cae and direction, to be drawn upon the (ertificate of the Adjutant-General, that a due and

takin care proper return of such A ns, and the state and condition thereof, has been made by such

A[Is Coinnanding Oflhcer by Warrant from the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander

in Chief for the time being.
V. Jind be it furtker czicted, That eaci and every Adjutant performing such duties as

lowance to by this Act are imposed, or as shall be required of him by the on manding Officer of ice

. AdjulSE said Reginent or Battalion, shall be allowed as a fuhl compensation for al such services at

the rate of Fifteen Shillings per day, not exceeding the sum of Five Pounds in any one year

each, and no more, to be paid out of the Provincial Treasury by warrants from tie Gover-

nor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the ice sh on a Certificate of

the Commanding Officer of the Regiment or Battaeion to which such Ad utant belonGos.

Classufiction VI. And be itfurther cnacted, That as soon after the publication of this Act as the Go-

1f Nilitia vernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being sha appoint, and

thereafter in time of war, between the tenth and twentieth days of March, in each and every

vear, unless otherwise directed by the Governor, LieutenaftGoverRns, or Commander in

Chief for the time being, the Oflicers commanding the several Reimenits or Battaions of

Militia, shall cause the Captains or Commanding Officers of Companies in their respective

Regiments or Battalions, to divide the men enrolled in such Companies into two Classes,

the first Class to consist of all the able men from the age oc twenty to forty years inclusive,

which is to be considered the first Class for service, and the second Class to bconsit of men

above the age of forty yeams and undler the age of twenty ycars -which is to, be considered.

ae second class for service, and in case of a sufficiency of Arms and Accoutrements shall.

fot be provided at oe expense of the Province or otherwise, for arming the whole of the

Militia, the mie of the first Class shaP be completed with Arms and Accoutrements

before any other person shall be furnished therewith.
VII. And be it furtiher enacted, That the Colonel or Comnianding Officer o any Regimentet

Offirers ofRe- or Battalion, shall as ofien as with the advice od three Captains of bis Regiment, he sha

xinents-the judge fit, require the Field Oflicers, Captains and Officers oimmanding Companies to eet

objects 

a. -e o

ut such time and place as he shall appoint, and there with them confer and ta e oeor

the better regulation of their Companies for establishinag and anteridg the aimits of Compand

Districts, ad prescribing the number of men in each Company, and to rmake such rules and

regulations as to thern, or the major part of them, May seen meet for the promotion oa Sub-

ordination and Military discipline in the Regirent or Battalion to which hey belong,, and al

Officers shall yield obedience to the Warrants and Commands of their Superior ers, and

shall observe such regulations, being in writing, as MaO be made at the meetingsgherein pre-

scribed, under a penalty not exceeding Five Pounds, to be adjudged at the next meeting as

aforesaid , Provided always, that no Officer sallh be bound by any regulation regardingis

dress orappointments, unless two thirds of ail the çomnissioned Oflicers of the Regim-ent

or Battalion shallhave concurred therein.
CVI. Jad be it further enacted, That this Act sa continue and Oe Thn force until the

Thirty-irst -day df March, which will be in, the year of Our'Lord One Thousaud et

Hundred and Thirty-nine, and no longer.


